Comparative tolerance of elderly from differing ethnic backgrounds to lactose-containing and lactose-free dairy drinks: a double-blind study.
Milk intolerance was investigated in 87 healthy elderly individuals with a mean age of 77 years who were given 240 ml of a chocolate dairy drink twice in one week with a light lunch. No significant differences in symptomatic responses distinguished the subjects consuming a lactose-free (LF) drink from those consuming a drink containing 4.5% lactose (LC) under double-blind study conditions. Breath hydrogen analysis during lactose tolerance testing identified 23 malabsorbers, none of whom responded exclusively to the LC drink, although five were symptomatic on both days, and two had symptoms only on the day the LF drink was served. A similar percentage of absorbers (72%) and malabsorbers (70%) were asymptomatic on both days. Factors other than lactose malabsorption appeared to be responsible for the symptoms of intolerance reported, and most may have been psychosomatic in origin.